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, iiumedlati-l- after the Chapter of" jn,i.'bhke,T. LO. M. T.A.Chi;iu. of

f ( irinelCiiiiinia.iidcrj-KnlKlitTriii- -

i.i- - . :S. Meets 111 Masonic Hallon tiie of1 .aY u'sjlit i each inoiitli. It. W. 1TH- -
1". A. CitKimi.

,vnvil!r Chnntrr No. I. R. A. 31."3 'f ,r ..iitijMinicatioiislirstMoiidav uijtht
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"CIICUCIIES.

Chiirph. -- Services each
s'- - ii

l' ,i .. . 11.., ami 7:30 ;- - tn. Prayer
'.Au. evenmss. habbath School

J.T. lUiKii, Pastor.

. io.ii-- t E- - Chureli- .- Services each
JSt' a -'. - '"" ":!W V- - siin-.- .. 1

111. Prayer Meeting TlmrsJay
VV M.KTIN. P..SUT. in

'.rner Fourth and At- -
...-.- t

"rvk-e- , every Sabbath at
v . u wi : " ' k v- - M- - Sunday

an PraVer Meeting Vcdiilay
, j mkn. Pastor.

l.onilon.-IJivIiM'M'r-V'.-fc- bttiin-
at 11 a. in-- "il " '

. iiHrrh.
; A i.rx a n nBR.Pa-tu- r.

2 !'V OFPICAhS.
f oHJicit. Meets the First Monday In

.. , illlll. Mm or. F. A. Tisdel, Jr. Al
,. 1'. K. Johnsi.ii.C.Neldhardt

.l.vlI, 1. Capmbell. Clerk. J. 1.
,'.i.'-- r J. V."llddlcton. PollccJuiIgs.

I jul lciiartiire of 3Iail.
' .IT1 ' uly. y Railroad Arrives 11 a. ru.

-- .:

'
. iaily. by liailruad-- A rrl ves 2:i p.m.

lit Peru. Daily Arrives 12 m: Ie- -'

'- - r'l in. Nem&hu City. Ihilly Arrives 3

' ""r,vwiis?li to Ueatrlce Rally:
A r i es at o p.m.

U l.tbl.- - Koi-- k Weekly A r-- V

", ( "i ivp.irlfi Monday at 7 a. in. for
1 Helena, semi Weekly --Ar-

11I 4I
, H,,l s,tunlay at 0 p. m. Departs

1 rr.!a at Tn m- . v. .. ... 1,,,
I jrs trim . a. in.. i . 1 i';.

a. 111. W. A.POl.UClv.P. M.

3USINEGS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
NlDNEV FRENCH,

N1 "Ol"NsEI.Oi:' AT LAW.
i'ost tlfllce. IlrowHVille. Neb. Uj I

,: uonjc7undCow1selorat l.iw
. . dilia.nl attention to anj leal
ml to Lis rare, OUice In Court House
wile. Nib.

- MICK Attnnwvs at liw. llrown-- ,

tM'.Mi Kiven to the purchase and
1 1' . pHvnicii tof taxes, is.nv eyaneiiiK

.'uous. Muv he consulte.1 m the
... man lutisiages. Ollice 40"iet"

N I.r AS. Attorney and Counselor et
1 solicitor la Chancery. Ilrownwlle,

.tr
' r . NIZWMAN. Attorneys and Coun- -

I! Ollice No. .0.ii n. KniwuvIHo, Neb.
1 l. . up stuira

KRDAIW, Altorueys at Uv and
I-

-

"luuicery. Ollice in District Couit
ville. Neb.

"". ' ENNAN, Attorney and Counselor
City, Neb.

M I'll KEY. Attorneys anil Counselors
, . nee City. Pawnee County, Neb.

s s, Attnmvat Law and Land Agent,
1. '.HKes-'ouilt- Ni.slai.

PHYSICIANS.

'.Y. M. D.. Sarse.in.
I'ucian. Uraduated in LN-a- -

. .. llle is.VV OtUre. Lott A Credit's
. '."uerson lUiwV.. t atteiH'(.n

.ries and diseases of Women m. 1

I M.IU

ilif, M.-- I'.. Physician nl surgeon.
ie. flire "hours fr.-- 7 1. ;a.ui.

. ! t U 7'a i. ni. Ollice in II. C Lett's

' i !i I. VS. Plivsielnn and Surgeon. filceu r i s;..re. No. 3i Main street, IJrowo- - In

I,ASI) ,V(5EXTS.
- . I LL. Ileal Estate and Tax Paying

V. iee in 1 .4well Klock, roruer 1'irst
e. Will Kive prompt attention to

ai-- i the Payment of Taxes
'J Vei.iJ.lja Land District. 7tl

IIUUHUS. Ifal Estate A cent and
I i. lie Wilio in northeast corner Me- -

. up ..iirs. llrown lle. Neb.

! II. II I IV Elt. Heal Estate and Ta
.iit. Oili.vin District Court II00111.

i;.l mi i. ni i.m to the Mile of Ileal Es- -

.it 01 I axes throuBhoutllie Nemaha

1.KA1X IlEALEItS.
1 '.IUIS J. horwardim; and Commis-i-.t- .

ai:.l Dealer ill all kindsof Oram
.luce. i.Ht aiKl Wareroom, No.
t;r..wiivi'..'. Nib.
ueK"iiAN:isE.

1 . - .V-- . . Dealers liMJeneral Mercli-- Z

Anu ire-t. lirownville. Neb.

: '.: ItLN, D'-al- lnOeneral Mfrchan- -

i orx anl. ::., and Coiiimlssioii M.-icli- -

. 11 oir.'e nmwnville. Neb. Corn
!.,.,.., ririHture.elc.. alwas ..11

for Hides, Pelts, (jiark.i lHiul V

; j Pi kIui e. . on
IVOTA31IES.

. 1! r, Notarv I'nbllcand Convev.ir.cer,
1. . 1 1 !.sr.t. "second ll.n.r. IJrovMiMile,

t .r tlH? i'jJitjible and A merit an lon-ir.i'i-

-- MiiiaHiiS.

.1 L'sTICKS.
n U. Jutir of the Peace and Ta-- i

Will attend fpniuijitly to all
- :. t. bim. Office at his residence

i.l'iaPrev-mot-, Nemaha County. Ne- -
y I

SADDLERY.
: Harness. Bridles. Collars. Etc.. No.

- et.Uror.-nnlie.Neb-
. Mending done

ci...n liuaranteed.

KRIIKIS UUILOING.
' l.r.U UndfRi Kuilderaml evmtractor.

. Neb sole aKeut for It. W. smith's
. .ir.'de. Thestronsest and biat wooden

11 'ise.

HOTELS.
N n.U'sE. C. ?L Kauflman. Proprle- -

v ms 11 -- treet. ISrovMiville. Nebraska.
r ..in, telel ami refurnished. Feed sta- -

i.ii w ith the house. staKCs for all
.il om:i tnisi, for all trains.

v IMH'Si: I li. Ito'.e.son. Proprietor.
-t-.lH.twis-u Main and College. Hood

1 1. v.-r- stablo in connection with this

DRUGGISTS.

H : lt & NI.'KKLL. Dealers In Dnics.
nery. lite No. 32 Main str.s't. Urov. 11- -

1 till assortment of Drue. Paints, nils.
.f :iary, etc. 0:1 hand, and sold at whole- -

ali

GUN SMITH.
X - : vDIMK'K. Cun Smith A Lock smith.

! "(.. ,V.'. Main street, I!rown llle.
1 '.uiis uiu'V to order, and rjiairini; done

v ? cheap rt.-s- . 35-l- y

RESTAURANTS.
V UKsT.vi'ltANT. Oeo. Damjherty, Pro-- r

S7 Main street. Hrownville. Xeb.
.Hi. irs. Hoard by the day or week

RLACICS2IITHS.
I . UIH'-o- N. Blacksmiths and Horse

.rs; irs t.betw.s'ii Main and Atlantic.
N.b. Work done to orderand satisfac- -

.- -

ROOTS AND SHOES.
If.itlNSOX, Hoot an shoe Maker, No.
'i Mreet. ItroirHville. Neb. HascoMstant-- i

a aood assortment of 5ent's, lju5yt.
t 'lnMrHts Hoots and Shoes. Custom' wuli nenthsi aiMl dbpatch. Repairing

.1 notice.

SALOONS.
."J !T H'"IUU1 t CO.. Peace and Quiet i-- v

' M tin street, ltrownv .lie. Neb. - a."
ina l.i.piors kept on hand.

asnn . tj.m. iALiizzi-.- j: : .1

SWEET CHESTNUT
H i: E S a ncl S E E E.

30ii Olio Trees yet(insolil. Aslxteeii pnsie',' ' li'. Nuts, jireservtsl for plantiiitr.
',.",...?,' IMlI,1l- - ""? iwuiiil oO cents; I

. " iin nruer.rj m.k-- mul Greenhouse Plants at" Al!,.s
r H VHIUSON A-- CO.. j

Valntfcvllle, Ohio.

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

LOCATION OF PERU.
Peru Is situated on the west bank or the 'Missouririver, in Xemaha County, about five miles s0u Ii
the otoe County llne.aud nine miles northwest

Hasa remarkably jilcsAiiiiot.atioii,
and bids fair to heroine a town ol no little imimrt-anc- e.

It has a population of about sou. The state
Normal Ncbool is located here, and some branches

business are well represented, but the trade
carried on here Is not up to the demands ot the
country. It contains many fine residences, anil
somi'Kooil business houses. There are lien- - tuo.ine
rln:r'-he- s Kpi-eop- al and Methodist: District

House. one Steam Klounui; Mill, two Ho-
tels, one I.ivcry stable, live general Stores, two
lniK stores, one Hardware Store and Tin Shop,
two Lumber Yards, three lilaeksmith Shops, one
nneon and CarriaKi snop, mo snoe Shops, one
Rakcrv.one inrness snop. two rami snop-.- . two
Meat Markets. ,iii.i;ra'uiuir:ii irnpiemeiu Houses,
one ltiirlerslnon, one Heal Instate and Insurance
AKencj .two itrick 1 ards.lotsor lerymen, Pliy
sicians. Politicians, Ac. but no Lawyer's Ollloe nor
Saloon in tmvn.

PIONEER DRUG STORE I

PERU, NEBRASKA.

JOHN PATTERSON,
PROPRIETOR.

'PHIS Old and Reliable ITotue is fully prepared to
furnish any ami everything usually found in a

first rlass DnijrStore. at lnuvrimim tluuiany Iluusc
thrStutr. VOMl'ETIOX DEFIED. Ciyl

THOMAS HUTCHINSON,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

MMUPACTURES,
PERU", - - NEBRASKA.

REPAIRING I

VLL KINDS ofRpjialrinKdonp on short notice.
Cabinet Work anil Collins made toorder.

Terms reasonable, and all uork warranted. IJ-Iy

CITY MEAT MARKET.
By CHARLES 1VEV.

PEPiU. NEBRASKA.
"1ON-- T NTI.V on liaiid a K"'l supply of I'resb

and salted Meats. 1 1 Ii;lieat market price paid

FAT CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS

H. F. Morton & Brother,

of niTp:
ul'J

j?i
w iliiii IirH

--3

PERI', NEBRASKA.

UU.xAAm1 ..".u
a

i A 1 .iii.--i 3011 FOUNDATION,

AND FINISHED TIIKOUlJHOUT,

ON REASONABLE TERMS.

itnAH work warranted to filv.- - sntisfucti'iii. Ilyl

City S
CHARLES GAEDE,

PIIOPRIETOR.

PBRP, - - - NEBRASKA.

'Pill's iioue is new, and newly fitted and fnr-- I

nislusl In every department. Ouests will lunl
bereft s.iod fare as can be found at any Hotel m

i lacks lo connect with It. It. trains leave this
House every morning at a o'clock.

LTVEJIY STAJITjE

connection with this Hou-.- e. Teams furnished
guests on the most litier.il terms. 45j 1

J. W. BLISS,

Mtfesa f
ils Safcif?Ssi3 rssfS? bsB h?s&

AXIl- -

INSUaANCE AGENT

PEZIF, X'EBRASSiA.

Rciil E!atc Koujrh and Sold
on CommiN8ion.

Collections mode andTues paid for ts

rt?TESS3 F3 TWtiE23 W
100I) AccoMMODATIONsforrrossIni: Teams.
J Live i..ck. l'r. lcbt.Ac.at alltlme. Nodelaj
arr.iiint l weait.er.

M. EE.TE205FSOT. Propriolor.
PERU AHD WATS02T

U, S. Mail and Transfer Line,

W. 53. TSioisiRNon, Pi-oi- .

.JACKS leave Pern everv innrtiinc. in tim to
1 conneet with trams s.mtli and North on

t Council Wufl-- . Railroad, returiiniRto
Peru everv evening. 4v 1

F. L. PR0UTY.
FtFs A iF2

trft AiV 1w?O-0"Of-
X

ftJ- - fcifc.iiti u 'y "ni - tT ft

AND

II 1Z 1Z T I TJ, O IS'

A N D D E A L V. R I N

EASDWASE!
STOVES,

Agricultural Implements,
WOODEX UAJIE, C-r-

.,

fiB:K5T. - - - - NEBRASKA.
fpAKES this method ..finformi ic the c;ti7en of

1 Nemaha county, and the balance of the world,
that he is prepared with a full st.M-k- . and r;eod
workmen, to uiruish any and eveiythim; in bis
hue al as low prices as the s.uue can be bought at
any point oil the Missouri river.

Special Attention paid to

SPOUTING, R00FING,&c.
Constantly on hand, s full .tock of

HEATH7G &. COOKING

STOVE S
of the most approved patterns. Also

Agricultural iCmpIeinsiits,
cfs.ll kinds.

Blacksmith's Iron and Supplies.

NAILS,
WOODEN WARE, FENCE WIR

X:r., Arc, ,V"C, Ve.

HiUect Price pnlil forolii Iron, Copper,
Hrass, Hags, fcc.

sonA warranted, and satisfaction pr.ar-- '

nnteed in reference to price and oiialitv orguods.

Agent for the Celebrated Charier
Oak Goofc Stoves.

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

C. C. WHEELER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON,

( orner ."5tli A: IHttinSt.,
PERU, NEBRASKA.

Spe:l3l .tenLsa paid to Creases cf the 3je and Ear.
KKFEnEvcRs-Pr- or. H. D. Cleaner, Keokuk, la.:Prof. J. C. Mirader. IowaState University.

.TOY fc DAILY,
Dealers In

DRUGS, ME MCIXESj PAIXTS, OILS,
Glass, Patty, School Bookn,

STATIONERY, PERFUMERY, Ac, Ac.
Post Ofllre Kiiihlliie, - Peru, Nebrinkn.

Physician'K Prescriptions carefully and scientifi-
cally compounded. 43yl

VYILLIS CARTER,

PAINTER, GLAZIER AND
Paper Hanger,

PERU, NEBRASKA.
"I "IRISHES to Inform the citizens of Peru and sur- -

rouiidlni: country, thst lie is prepared to do
all work in his line witliNeatnessaud dispatch, and
on terms tliat will be satisfactory. 4 Vly

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Street, Sro-wnvill-

Keeps constantly on hand alurire and well
assorted stork ol Lremiine ;irlieli" in ln.lliLltepairlns of Cl.wkh, Watches and Jewelry
lion., .ni -- imn uoiire, ai re.Lsoli.irue rates.
ALL WOiiK WAltRAXTEn.

JACOB BERKLEY,
Wagon &Crr iageMakeri

COLLEGE STREET,

IJROWNVILLE, - NEB.
"lUsTOM WOUIC done on short notice and in a

V style and manner which will guaraiituesatisfac- -
tiun.

In connection with Mr. Berkley's Wagon Shop

MICHAEL SWITZEE
HAS A

BLACKSMITH SHOP!
And istnr:iins:out work in (Ir-- t class stvie. having
given kimii nil satisfaction 111 every piei-- e of work
w hlrh has thus tar left his simp. Particular atten-
tion paid to

HORSE SHOEING.
B3fJive me a call. M-Si-n

J.IIINQ. A.SMITH. K. II. WILCOX.

AND

COMMI3SIOH HOUSE
or

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers in all kinds of drain, for which they

pay the highest market price in Cash.
Csj-Olli-

ce at Store of F. E. Jolmso'i A Co. IS fim

A V--r
l t r if t $ T

sVrriSfe.- - -- iX &S L it I 6 U I
.l,?Zzgi0gs8&-- Z MMOpentlions Per-l- y

E?V?n'T ' rornie.l in the best
V? V'-J-.r- s maiinrr.
OX .. Js .'iJ Orric-K- :

At residence on Main
street.

F3.. ITS HEL2E,

ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT ROUSE.

TT'ACJOX MAKING, RepniriiiK.
VV Plows, mul nil work done in the ln-.s- i

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction Ruaran- -

teed, (live him acall. 131-l-

GEORGE G. START,
CASH DEALER IN

Grain & Agricultural Implements
And Stonier, I'orvvun'.im; unci

CoisiiiiisJSJlon 31iliti2it.
ASFIN'vi'ALL. NEIIRASICA.

GEO, S. PHILLIPS,
LiveryfFeedf & Exchange Stables

Brotrnvillo, TJoorasIra.
F7

t HI SHEBUAN HOUSE.
40 3Inln-st- ., Hroivuvlllc.

C. aZ. BLrFFM 4.V, Proprietor

IX COXXKiTIOX WITH THE irousK.
This House lias been remodeled and refurnished I

throiibout. and aifoiiis theliestaccoiiininduiioiisin
trie i"ilv lo 1 lie i..cai ami tr iveiinj.-- puniic. It isren- -

tral: loc.ttisi. sialics for the West-mi- Omnibusr
for all ir.mi. ir.nii the Sherman House. 1'air
lirst class.. 'barges m.jj r.uc. lr. tl

laiLyillntLiJiliiy:
CAPITAI - 5IOO.OOO.
Trntinet n Gencinl ISniiUlitp liusiiiPKi

anil m.-xU- e collect tons in nil points
lliroufriioul (lie West.

ASS TS ALL PASTS OF EUBOPE.

Jiixx'hmiirc on JQjiiropc.
Trnv Otir i 23rn.fts ca England,

Ireland, France, Germany, &c.

MSCOUNT NOTES AND TIME HILLS
OF EITHAXUE.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME CERTIFI-
CATES OF DEPOSIT. BY SPECIAL

ACKEEMENT.

Eckanf:ehoucIit and shI.I on New York, ai.d all
principal Eastern and southern cities of the United
State:--.

OFFICERS AXI) DIRECTORS.
DAVID KK.U1CK, Prrrideiit.

THEO. ill LI., Vlce-Prc-Jlilei- it.

GEO. I'. EATON, Ciihliler.
L. HOADI.FY. U. Y.MF lit.
w. w. n ai km:y, J C Dhl'l-R- .

C. M. K l'II M N. H C LEi'l
WM H H" PR. i,i: p Ratonmvm ici Mil k, F.A. J.THEO HILL.

J. W. APPIiSGATS,
snniT7&? nHII Tift !at p j,r s ?hinrHlulu:

Browjivlile. XebrasUa.
WILL DO ALL KINDS OF BFILDINC.. PRE
II pare Plans. Draw Desn;.is.aiid Furuisli

San- - ictu.ii cuaraiiteml. Job Work ol
very description at short notice. Shop on First

Street, betvv en Ma.n and Atlantic. 2'Mf

--J. ,1. GOSPER,
STVTE AOFNT FOR THE RKsT

E.:Combined Sheller and Grinder,

Wind JIM a nd Steamer. ,

Also Breeder and shipper of the celebrate
T3HT ATJTTi fTK"TKr.... A WHR.A Vil&Hi' Wfc J--.

And crowerof Hciee Plant'' and indSarucu- -K2 Write tor circnmnj. J.i;,arW"tlr ww,xb.

Written for the Advertiser.

POETICAL PA RJS I N O.

LOVE.
Ive Is a verb, which means It Is the word;
Hut to say 'IU nothing more, is certainly absurd.
For Love's a passion, we cannot too much laud, ,
Since love Divine's an attribute of Gd.

'Tis active, too, it should appear
In palpitation of the heart, in fear
Of beiiiK tnitten'd on a Thursday night,
Uy one, whose smiles, our troubles would requite.

Tis transitive, It seems as if It were
Because that after it, we may place him or liert
Or followed by the objective it,
Iteenib to be the very fit.

Some might say. the mode should be Indicative ;

Rut I would rather say't should be Infinitive;
Because "to love," should have no limitation.
Since all things love, throughout this wide creation

Tho tense eitends to present, pant and future:
We loved th girls, we love the girls, and sooth Bir,

We Btill expect to love the girls, and truth sir.
This passion's found in every stege, from old age

down to youth, sir.

'Tii found that Love in every version,
Should always start with the first person;
But bj- - compute 'tis closely reckoned,
It seldom fails to find tho second.

And from the facts 't may be inferred,
It sometimes roaches to the third,
The which I shall propose to show,
And shall decline, that you may knovr.

First person "I love" tho which I do
The second person which Is you;
Then all together will agree.
As I lovo you, so he lo es alio.

The number may be said to be
A singular one ; bt cause, you ceo,

I love you love ; it loves nnd ho
.May also love as well as he.

And now I'll add a Koneral rule.
That love should e'r commence at .school,
And there be taught to love and like,
Ere cupid's dart be sent to strike.

For if youth's love he kept untrained
Till manhood's day-- s be attained.
"1'is like that love will j;o a bcKSiuR
Ere love in old age finds a wedding.

SPOONEY SPOORICKS SrORT.
Grunt, Neb., Feb. 1U, le7i.

JbUlOJU: IRELAND.

Londonderry, Ireland,
J miliary '2, lbl j

Editor Advertiser :

Leaving Moiiaglmn we proceed by
rail via. Xewtown Butler, where a
portion of King James' army met
with a terrible defeat by the Enniis-kiilener- s.

.Enniskillcn is situated up-

on an island of tho same name in
Lough Erne.

Here tho email portions of an an-

cient castle remains unmodernized.
The parish church stands upon the
highest grounds of the island, and
looks picturesque nnd elegant. It is
nestled in the center of the town and
towers above all other buildings of
the place, as a hen above her chick-
ens. Upon the pleasure grounds and
within the lines of an ancient battery
stands a graceful monument, erected
in honor of General Sir Lowry Cole.
In the diamond a daily vegetable and
fish market is held. The Presbyteri-
an, Methodist and Catholic churches
are line buildings: the Model School
building, Town Hall, Protestant Hall
Orange Hall and the Poor House are
creditable to the place. Wo called
upon the Enniskillen Advertiser and
Mail, and Ferinaugh Reyorter and se-

cured the publication of an article on
"Nebraska." This place is memora-
ble for the gallant manner in which
it was defended in 1G0S, against the
armies of James II, The position of
the town is peculiar, and unlike the
majority of Irish country towns, it
possesses no suburbs. Less than live
minutes walk from either of the bridg-
es will convey you Into the open
country, where, unless you look back
upon the church steeple, Gen. Coles
Monument, and the gables and chim-
neys of the houses, you will scarcely
aee within n radius of miles more
than a few scattering farm houses.
Indeed the greater portion of the
county Fermaugh, and especially the
borders of the lake for a considerable
distance inland, impress tho visitor
with an idea of loneliness. The peo
ple of this county are gentle and hos- -
1i'l

T 11 e. IT you enter the doorway of
(,n( ;,, ,, fou. l,,lI,illl, i honor"' ...niuio your
can have at pleasure a round of oaten
cake (to be washed down with a
draught of milk, the beads on the
surface ot which are not grains of
meal; and if you like to wait a bit, a

!J"Hy ylJ pmiling, or rather laughing
potato, and even at times a "rasher,"
and a chicken if such can be caught
in time. Stretching far away from
the town is Lough Erne, a beautiful
body of water, containing over a
thousand islands covered with ever-
greens, and marks of ancient habita-
tion. Its banks are fringed with for-
ests of bull-rushe- s, and countless beds
of blue forget-me-no- ts and other wild
llowers of natures own planting.
White and yellow water lilies float in
front; here and there the water-hen- s

lue tipping the glassy surface with
their wings until they disappear in
the fastness of the reeds. Among the
mnny Irish antiquities to be seen in
the vicinity of Enniskillen aud Lough
Erne is Eevenish Hound Tower, ad-

mitted to be one of the finest remain-
ing in Ireland, and built in the sixth
century.

To the north of the town in the
distance are a succession of
beautiful se ni-- w nnled heights and
from which can be had a fine view of
the town aud smatl hikes, in the vi-

cinity of Muilagh-meu- r. To iheea-- t
and south, Topaid mountains, purple
sided and cairn-covere- d, looks down
upon a rich, undulating, well tilled
country, rfouth-we- st are the glorious
woods and plantations of Castlecool.
Westward, the graceful groves of
IveMyhevlin and ixreen banks of Ros-sor- y,

together with a broad sketch of
Lougii Erne, compose a fine panora-
ma. We bid "fare you well, Ennis- -

kHIen, fare you well, for awhile,"
ftJI,i proceed by train northward paas- -

ing Slit;o. Ballyshaiinan, Omagh and
Strahane. Sligo is nearly surround- -- I

ed by hills and mountains, and lies
jow; hera the ruins of the anclentl

Sligo "Abbey are to be seen. The
town of Ballyshannan is void of
much interest; Omagh is a pleasant
town, Bally hnfej and Strahane cop-tai- n

many ancient looking houses.
The town of Donegal although irreg-
ular, and the houses scattered, trans-
acts considerable business. We view
Ross mountains and the scenery of
Lougii Esk. Lough Swilley disap-
pears, and we enter the magnificent
"valley of Lough nnd River Foyle
when Londonderry appears in view.

The view of the city of London-
derry from a little distance is extreme-
ly fine. From the Ringnifieent sweop
which the Foyle takes around it, it
appears as if standing on an island
completely separated from the main
land. For miles in approaching it,
are finely eltuated handsome seats
and villas. The city is built on a lull

on the vejy summit of which stands
the Cathedral, with its towering spire,
and is surrounded with high battle-mente- d

wal's, having the appearance
of a reguhir fortification, from one of
the bastions of which rises a hand- - j

some column commemorative of the
noble defence of the city, while on
the outer side are seen floating upon
tho Foyle's beautiful bright waves
presenting a most interesting and
highly finished picture. The hills
about it which border the Loughs
Foyle and Swilley, are in general,
cultivated to their summits their
fine, rich tints strikingly relieved by
the dark shading of Donegal mount-
ains, which running along In a con-

tinuous chain, form a noble back-
ground to the scene. We aro upon
historic ground. Around us are evi-

dences of memorable events, and
there are few places In Ireland more
worthy of a visit than Derry. It is
said that from no other city, could we
form so just an idea of tho manner
in which the towns and cities of tho
world were fortified in ancient times,
as the walls though built in 1017, are
still in perfect repair. They consist
of a thick rampart of earth, faced
with stone, and Hanked with bastions

parapet breast high, running nd

them. They an from fourteen
to thirty seven yards in breadth, and
from twenty to twenty-liv- e feet in
height. Within the walls are four
main streets, and at tho termination
of each, a massive archway and gate,
to two of which portcullises were at-

tached. The main streets within the
walls aro intersected by numerous
lesser streets and lanes the houses
being generally of a good description.
The center of the city forms a kind of
diamond or square. The Catl1edr.1I is
a grand Gothic structure turrcted
and embattled, and having a very
handsome spire.

Throughout the city there is ample
evidence of real progress. There has
recently been erected a spacious Ro-

man CatnoiiC Cathedral, an elegant
Independent Chapel and a handsome
Piesbyterian College. The city with-
in the walls became too straight ami
too difficult of access for eager enter-
prising men of business, and so with-

out and all around is now tho princi-pa- rt

of the city, while factories and
dwellings are springing up all around.
The manufacture of shirt-- , especial-
ly is very extensively earned on.
Formerly the city was surrounded by
water, but an arm of tho Foyle exten-
ded around it on the north and westi
has been turned off and is now being
used for gardens and buildings;.
Much excitement prevailed here a
few days ago on the occasion of the
celebration by the "Apprentice
Boys," of the event of the closing of

the gates of Derry on the 18th of De-

cember 1GSS. And notwithstanding
the eflbrts on the part of the Lord
Lieutenant to prevent these demon-

strations by the assembling of troops,
the "Apprentice Boys" were not in
the least intimidated, but succeeded
in carrying out the programme on

the lSth of December. One of the
"Apprentice Boys" turned slater for

the occasion, and at the appointed
time appeared from the roof of the
Journal ollice, under which was the
effigy of the traitorous Governor
Lundy, and ere tho armed bodies of
soldiery and police patroling the
streets had time to interfere, the effi-

gy was run out on a v. ire from the
roof, and was entirely consumed by

the flames that lit up the entire vi-

cinity, and illuminated the upturned
faces of the thousands who had as-

sembled below, and who rent the air
with cheer after cheer for the "Ap-
prentice Boys." The excitement run
hij.li, but no collision occurred be-

tween the citizens and soldiery. The
Apprentice Boys are determined to
commemorate the shutting of the
gates next year at all hazards, and
will make timely preparation for the
occasion. They have the sympathy
of a great majority of the people of
the North of Ireland.

The lSth of December, o. 9. 1GS3,

introduced an era most conspicuous
for England an Ireland. On that
day James II, walked out of one door'
of Whitehall, when William Masan,
Prince of Orange, hereditary tadt-hold- er

of the United Provinces of
Holland, nephew and son-in-la- w of
James, went in at the other. Or,

, .1 - , ., . - .:.: 1

wnust despotism, sujersiuiu;i nun
anarch v stepped out, civil and reli- -'

;. ii'i.r.r nn,i nrr iraiired i Ti

The elosine--"
J,. of what followed. '

occurred at the battle of Boyne i" ;

inJ0. We took a walk around the '

'

old citv on the wall which is two miles
'

in length, before breakfast. T he wad ,

is now principally used by pede-tn- - '

an Mnnv nlares of historic inter- - '

est was pointed out to us. We were
shown where King James IeaYling the

(van of his troops, advanced within a

few hundred yards ofVBishop's Gate,
and in an instant a discharge of can
non ami musketry from soldiers sta-
tioned in the Church Bastion and
along the south-we.- -t rampart, was di -

rected against the enemy, proclaim-
ing defiance and hostilities, with the
triumphant shout of "no surrender."
The position of the armies the infa-
mous declaration of unmerited and
brutal vengeance on all within the
city, was cast into the city on a scroll,
within a dead shell, that tho citizens
might discover the doom awaiting
them. This shell is still to be seen on
a stand within the vestibule or en-

trance of the Cathedral. In the dis- -

j tance we could see Boom hall, so-cal- l-

ed from the circumstance of its hav-
ing been the place from whence the
boom was thrown across the river, in
order to prevnt relief being afforded
to the inhabitants during the siege.
It was a barrier made of logs, connec-
ted by iron hooks, swathed about
with a cable, laid across the narrow
part of the river, and fastened at each

on shore to great iron rings and
holdfasts sunk deep, about a mile
from the city. The banks on both
sides are lined with entrenchments.
The Dartmouth, a vessel accompaii'-In- g

tho relief .squadron, ran against
the boom so rapidly and forcibly, that
it biisrt at once and admitted the re-

lief to the besieged. Thousands of
those that survived starvation, had
about consumed all the horse, dog,
and cat llesh that could be procured.
Cannonading from the cityoas then
resumed, and the following night the
enemy raised a great conflagration of
their tents and huts all around the
city, and at the dawn of the morn-
ing, the main body of the besieging
army was seen in full inarch, retiring
from the siege. Thus after a close,
but ineffectual investment of the city
of Londonderry for 10") days, by an
army of 20,000 sanguinary assailants,
during which time the unoffending
multitude of Protestant Colonists thus
pent up, experienced all the aggrava-
ted horrors of hunger, disease and
death, occasioned by a protracted
siege, the army of King James II,
and his Irish partisans, were compell-
ed, to self earned and well merited
degradation, lo retreat, having IvM

before the walls of Derry from S000 to
WOO men, and 100 of their best offi-

cers. It is said that at the termina-
tion of the siege, the city of London-
derry presented a most dismal scene.
It was in fact a charnel house, or city
of b. nes. So backward was trade in
the city, and so scanty was agricultu-
ral produce, that in Burt, seven miles
off, the session of a Presbyterian con-

gregation, were, on sacramental occa-
sions;, under the necessity of sending
messengers io Belfast, over eighty,
miles, for wine, and to have the
whs-a- t ground and bri'iul baked there
for the purpose. From the walls we
could see the relative positions held
by the besieging army the "Royal
Bastion," so en! led fiom a red ilag
Having moved in it during me siege,
m tleii&nce of tho w.iute hag adopted
by King James's French-Iris- h com-

bined army, the "Double Dilation, "
where many traitors were hung here
and there were large cannon that
were used during the siege; Walk- -

ofer's
of Geo. noble sell
ernor and brave defender of the city,
is-- now one of the principal orna-

ments, if not the most interesting ob-

ject In the city, as the sight
of it awakens vivid recol-

lections of achievement, and suffer-
ings un-urpas- in the history of
European warfare. It stands in the
center of the Royal Bastion, raised

a solid work from the bottom of
the rampart. It consists of a beauti-
ful column, fluted and well propor-
tioned. The height is feet; the
oedestal is 2-- 3 feet; the diameter of
the column is 0 feet 0 inches. We as-

cend to the top by a spiral staircase
inside of 110 steps. On the top is a
square platform with railing; here
stands the statue of Governor Walk-
er, which is 0 feet high, based a
dome with conical, convex llutes.
In the right hand tho statue a

pointing
b'ble

,'.
ivhilst

down
the
the it'L In" boom.

as it were, and the ships bearing relief
with food the garrison
and In the left hand was
originally a sword which was blown
down in a storm. On the pedestal
.,... ,! ,,ow.j i,f . . th.....HO. LUC lli.tlll.O WA i.j
siege. From the top we have ex-

tensive panoramic view. Originally
there were only four gates oth
ers were more recently opened for
convenience. Bishop's gate where

James demanded
Fevoy gate, which was shut by the
thirteen renowned Apprentice Hoy- -,

tiie first of Lord An- -
,

trim
- , troops, on tne ,th ot- Decemo r

(o. s., or LSth 11. ?.) Shiiquay gate,
near bv which was a bastion, called...
the coward bastion. this por- -

tion of the wall, the notorious Liundy
vas supposed to have -- lid, in me garo ,

of a pauper to avoid the fury of the
,..,i.-iir.i.T.- l garrison, some
supposed that bribed the sentinel
at the gate. Butcher's gate, where

mnv de-per- ate assaults were made
dinriM.rthesl.ice Amo.ig the-

, .
une viini..ingi now ue see.., .1- -

rv and Waterside a beau ti fill subu
separated from the city by the Foyle

, : ... ir.ii

. . . i ...
n".vie Agn- - ui:urai aeininaay, 1 oung '

. . . ... iens inst.an i.tterarwociation, ,

Zuarket orks and Linen

'and Shirt Factory, beside several
charitable institutions A fine inon- -
ument erected in memorv of Sir Rob -

ert Alexanider 1 erguson, Bart., M. P.,
stands near the diamond. The new
line of Quays one mile in length, fa -
ces the banks of the Foyle, along
which a trainwny (or strot railway)
runs. Three railroads center here,
while vessels of large tonage come up
10 me uuays. 1 ne new iron ornige :a thc ,mrt diroc.t . am, the
across the Foyle is a fine substantial . lawful sale or giving away of Intoxi-structu- re

400 Jyards in length from catinirirquor shall work a forfeiture
bank to bank, and on 16 concave of ftl1 rights of the lessee ortenant,un-ey.i.ler- 5r

metal pta. of J - Z?SZ
vast dimensions, set two by two, ap- - SIl0 or giving away shall take plane;
portioning the breadth of the stream land alTsuits for damages under this

- a, . -- . rni . ...

into seven spans. Some of the piers net may i.e by any appropriate action
--ki.tirk.btiwi!aiil!.bt',olmT"the river. 1 ee Vk yar eVery violation of tho

are
low
the structuro was $310,000. Of the
Ecclesiastical buildings, we may
mention the cathedral of the former-
ly established, but now

or, Episeopal church. This vene-
rable edifice was completed in 1('13.

The Cathedral was covered with lead,
was used for bullets during thc

siege: On the roof cannons were plac-
ed, which thundered defiance to the
enemy on the opposite side of the
river.

During the siege seventeen Episco-
palians am! eight Presbyterian Prot-
estant clergymen, who voluntarily
encountered the dangers of the siege,
assembled daily in their turns, to en-

courage and comfort the multitude
under their care, and implore Di-

vine Providence grant them deliv-

erance from their indiscribable trials
and sufferings. length of the
church being rectangular, indepen-
dent of the tower, is 114 feet; the
breadth oO feet, and the height 40

feet. The height of the spire from
the ground is ITS feet, or 207 feet above
the Foyle. Many tablets, relics and
battle Hags adorn its walls. Beneath
and around the church aro the re-

mains of many persons known in his-

tory
Thc Free Church, the Bishop's

Palace or See-Hous- e. Roman Catholic
Cathedral, Presbyterian Church, Cov-

enanters, Congregational and Wes-leya- n

Methodist Chapel, are all fine
ami imposing structures.

The entire population of London-
derry at the time of the' siege, inclu-
ding he garrison, was estimated
oO.OOO men, women and children.
About 7000 died of disease, and about
1000 left tho town, submitting to their
hapless fate.

We leave here for Bel-

fast, via. the Northern Coast, Cole-rai- n,

Pootrush, Uir.nt's Causeway aud
Antrim. More anon.

Occasional.

Illimilri Lliiuur Lnv..
A billfor an act provide against the

evils remitting from the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors in the State of Illinois.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the

peop'e of the State of Illinois, repre
sented in the General As-se- Iy, that
it shall be ur.lawUil lor auv person or
person.s j,y agent or otherwise, with- -
out first obtaining a license Jo keep a
grocery, to sell any ouantity, intox
icating Inpiors, to fie drank in, upon
or about the building or premises
where sold, or sell ueJi intoxicat-
ing liquor.-- , to be drank in aiv
ing room, buitdiiis; or priinie-i- , or

give away intoxicating liquors, with-
out first giving n bond to the munici
pality or authority authorized by law
to grant license; which bond shall
run in the name of the people of the
State of Illinois, ami be in the penal
sum of three thousand dollar-"- , with

Testimonial, erected in i other place public resort,memory
j 1 d with said building: Provided, that

Rev. Vvalker, the Gov-- . no I)er,M si,all be grant d to or
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ges to any person or persons which
may be inflicted upon them, either in
person or property, or means of sup-
port, by icasrmof the person -- o ob-

taining a license, selling giving
away intoxicating liquors; and such
bond may be sued and recovered
tor me use ot any person or persons,
or their legal representatives, who
may be i 1 ij lire.! by reason of sell- -
mg intoxicating liquors 113-

- the per-
son or agent so obtaining the li-

cense.
2. It shall be unlawful for any

person or persons, by agent or other-
wise, to sell intoxicating liquors to
minors, uniess upon the written or
.vr 0fthVT P"1"4; Brdiansor

y Ilicmns, or to person intoxi- -
i f.a,ed. or who are in the habit of get- -

ting intoxicated... .. u 1 ;... .

oei-- . .v:i vvnere uuoA.cat -j.iu.pmg hquors are sold in violation of this
act shall be taken, held and declared to
he common nuisances; and all rooms,

j bazars, restau .

I ants, orug -- tores, groceries, codec- -
hou-.es,cellar- s. motlii places of pub- -

he resort whrie intoxicating
are sold in vinWtio?. of this act, shall
beshutupandaoated as public nui- -

sauces, upon conviction ot the keeper
.T IVivfonr (Tt t -

"sonaole compens-itio- to any person
who may take o! and provide .

for .iii-h intoxicated person and two
dollars per day in addition thereto for,eer o.n s.,1,.1, intoxicated person
shall be kept in consequence of such '

intoxication ; which sum- - may oe re- -

or property ; or means of by j

3 pe.-son-
s, or in cone- -

quence of the intoxication, habitual
or otherwise, oj any person.ehall have
a of action in hi- - or her own ;

name, severally or against ;

. .tiTii- - ruiriiii r- r pi.

...........-..- . ,.1.1. : ,1uurs are i. . s-.- u or no nav- - ;

ill" iPfisml tliPsninetornllior nnrnnu
sla,i kovvingiy permiV thertdn the
sale of any; intoxicating liquors that

gast-- - '" .SMigSj

have caused, in whole or in part, tlto

conn3 or

which

intoxication ot 11113 person, snail no
lia,,Ie aerally or jointly witn me
person selling or giving lltoxieatinjr
ijqnors aforesaid, for all damsiges sus- -

mined, and for exemplary damages;
an(l a inorried woman shall have the
same right to bring suits and control
the same and the amount recovered,
as a femmesole; and all damages re-

covered by a minor under thisactshall
be paitl either to such minor or to his
Ul llt'L Hill IM1 lllllll IM ilU.Vl lilVAIW.

provisions of the first and second sec
tions ol thisact every person so offend-
ing shall forfeit and pay a 1,ne of not
less than twenty nor more than 0110
hundred dollars; and be imprisoned
in the jail of the county not less than
ten nor more than thirty days, and
pay the cost of prosecution ; and for
every violation of the provisions of
the third section of this act.every per-
son convicted as the keeper of any of
the places therein declared to be nui-
sances shall forfeit and pav a line of
not less than fifty nor more than 0110
hundred dollars', and be Imprisoned
in the jail of the county for not less-tha- n

twenty nor more than fifty days,
and nay the cost of prosecution ; and
such pfaee or places, so kept by such
person or persons so convicted, shall
be shut up ami abated upon the order
of the court before whom such convic-
tion may be had, until such times nsr
such person or persons keeping such'
places shall give bond and security, to'
be approved by said court, in the pen-
al sum of one thousand dollars, pay-
able to the State of Illinois, condition-
ed that he, she or they will not sell
intoxicating liquors contrary to tho
laws of this State, and will pay all
fines, costs and damages assessed
against such keeper or keepers, for
any violation thereof; and in the case
of a forfeiture of such bond, suit may
be brought thereon, for the use of any
person interested, or for the use of tho
county, in case of a fine or costs duo
said county : Provided, that tho
penalties in'the nature of fines, men-
tioned in this section, may be enforc-
ed separately from the imprisonment,
before justices of the peace or police
magistrates.

Sec. 7. The giving away of intoxi-
cating liquors, or other shift or devico
to evade the provisions of this act,
shall be deemed and held as an un-
lawful selling, within the
of this act.

Sec. S. For the payment of all lines,-cost-s

and damages, assessed against
any person or persons, in consequence
of the sale of intoxicating liquors, as
provided in section five of this act, the
real estate and personal property of
such person or persons, of every kind,
except such as may be exempt under
the homestead laws of this State' or
such as may bo exempt from levy and
sale upon judgment and execution,
tdiall be liable ; and such lines, costs
and damages shall be a lien upon such
real estate until paid ; and in casenny
person or shall rent or lease to
another or Others, any building or
premisi - so used or occupied shall bo
held liable for and may be sold to pay
all cost" ami damages assessed against
any per-o- n or persons acctipying such
building or premises; proceedings
may be had to subj- - efc thesame to tho
payment of any such fine and coita
assessed or judgment recovered, which
remain unpaid, or any part thereof,
either before or after execution shall
Issue against the property of the per-
son t t per-o- n apai.st whom.such line
and co-- t or judgment shall have been
adjudged or assessed : and when exe-
cution shall issue against the property
o hated or rutted, the officer shall
1 roeied to taid execution out
of the building or premises so leased
or occupied as aforesaid ; and in case
such building or premises belong to ti
minor insane ptr-o- n or idiot, tho
guardian of such minor, insane person
or idiot, and his or her real or person-
al property shall be held liable instead
of such minor, insane person or idiot,

and damages.
Sec. 0. The penalty and imprison-

ment mentioned in the sixth section-of- t

his act may be enforced by indict-
ment in any court of record hating
eritmnnl inrisitict mn ami jil! lieei b z.r
mios or .,e:,alt;es provided :or in any
of the s,.ctions f mis act (except the
rmirtii .m.i tifM, m-- v l..w.nf,.r,...,! ..ml

ro.ev.;,ted for. before any iiistice of
the peace of the proper county, in an
action of debt, in the name of the peo-
ple of the Srafe of Illinois, as plain-
tiff; and in case of conviction the of-
fender shall stand committed to the
eoiini. on jail until the judgment and
costs are fully paid, and the magis--
lra-- e

, rc ,rt in wlk.h the ronvictiollU h;i.l ,,,ull issue a writ of caputs ad
hlltl.:v(.iendum therefor ; and justice
nt'ti.i. fs..,- -iii'itfii hlil1 .lIs.( ,,ave irjsU-ju-

.

tioI. ,j :iI ut.tIous ari.j-- r under tho
fmjrth ., ,mh j.e(.tinlIS ()f Ull9 act

, wh th amount ixi controversv does..... ,.....,... ,... hun.'re.l .Inline.f - -- V.-

actions to be prosecute! in the name of.,., ........ in:lir(.,i ,1P ....tiM,,,, m,

,k.bt or damages provided for in Riid
r,inrfv, .,,,,1 ;,-..-

, ,.,.;.,,
Sl1, l0 , ,. ..'. ",tri),J.,ltim iiniiW

thi lict hv inii(:tmellt or otiielwise,u j,,,..,, ,;.,,,, c.l.earv to state

liius Mian ia-- sum in viui;iui:i 01 11113

act h:l!1 ,,e comwtent witness
T)rrne such fact or.nv other te:uiiIlg.
Uierc-to-.

. rr.This -
is the kind of weather that

makes tht livery and doctor s business
hvelv. Those who start out for a

around town fc v.T.tcli for anv change
in the weather thnt will necestate the
change of their rolling-stoc- k from
runm-r- s to wheels. The that is
frost-bitte- n to-da- v dies of sunstroke

w, and one ohysieian informs

r . . .
iNTKRYiEWiNf; has reached its- -

hnurhf A T1. ; 1 r.,1.1 ..K :.. .::..- -
nouiiccs fr a IccVure "In EVenlnp
with Shakespeare."

at good and Mithcientsecur-- 1 :inil hi., p i,er proportv shall be sub-itie- s,

who shall be freeholders, con- - j :v(.t to aI the provisions of section
ditioned that they will pay all duma-- ; r(,atill(, to t,t. collection of fines.coSt
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